wine list

The pairing of food and wine should be like a great dinner party, with pleasant company, stimulating conversation, and some interesting characters thrown in to keep things lively. We source from wine regions near and far, always looking for a commitment to organic growing and biodynamic practices, with an emphasis on that region’s own unique terroir.

sommeliers: felicia colbert & sam haltiwanger

sparkling

1700  alice doro conegliano, prosecco superiore, brut nature, 2017 — 65.
136   billecart-salmon [half-bottle], rosé, mareuil-sur-ay, champagne — 130.
1701  cantina della voila, rosé, modena, 2014 — 90.
765   chartogne-taillet, brut, cuvée st. anne, merfy — 140.
1050  gaston chiquet [half-bottle], brut, tradition, cumières, champagne — 75.
679   j. lassalle, brut, cuvée preference, ler cru, champagne — 115.
1599  marc hebrart, brut, ler cru, champagne — 160.
1561  old westminster, piquette, 2018 — 48.
776   rené geoffroy [half-bottle], rosé, vallée de la marne, champagne — 121.
182   thibaut-janisson, brut, blanc de chardonnay, monticello — 75.

new world

1353  arista, chardonnay, russian river valley, 2015 — 150.
1813  arnot-roberts, chardonnay, trout gulch, santa cruz mountains, 2017 — 115.
867   bloomer creek, riesling, tanzen dame, finger lakes, 2014 — 66.
1459  calluna vineyards, semillion|sauvignon blanc, estate blanc, chalk hill, 2017 — 90.
1123  cameron, chardonnay, clos electrique, dundee hills, 2015 — 190.
1276  dodon, sauvignon blanc, ane arundel county, 2017 — 38.
1525  domaine drouhin, chardonnay, roserock, eola-amity hills, 2016 — 85.
1179  donkey & goat, roussanne|grenache blanc, eliza, barsotti vineyard, el dorado, 2015 — 110.
1514  eisele vineyard, sauvignon blanc, napa valley, 2016 — 278.
1027  hendry [half-bottle], chardonnay, barrel fermented, napa valley, 2014 — 50.
1728  honig, sauvignon blanc, reserve, rutherford, 2016 — 76.
1663  keep wines, albariño, rorick heritage vineyard, california, 2016 — 71.
1457  kalin cellars, chardonnay, sonoma, 1995 — 105.
1667  keep wines, albariño, rorick heritage vineyard, california, 2016 — 78.
1507  linden, chardonnay, hardscrabble, 2015 — 110.
1074  linden, sauvignon blanc, avenius, linden, 2016 — 85.
1832  matthiason, cortese, tendu, clarksburg, 2018 — 50.
1518  melville, chardonnay, inox, santa rita hills, 2017 — 110.
1797  paul hobbs, chardonnay, richard dinner, sonoma mountain, 2017 — 195.
783   soliste, chardonnay, les caillas, russian river valley, 2012 — 145.
1829  the wonderland project [half-bottle], chardonnay, the white queen, sonoma county, 2015 — 35.
1747  twelfth night, sauvignon blanc, marlborough, 2017 — 50.
1565  walter scott, chardonnay, la combe verte, willamette valley, 2017 — 80.

old world

1285  alphonse mellot [half-bottle], sauvignon blanc, la moussière, sancerre, 2017 — 54.
1839  alphonse mellot, sauvignon blanc, la moussière, sancerre, 2018 — 86.
1624  brunnlmayer [half-bottle], grüner veltliner, kamptaler terrassen, kamptal, 2017 — 53.
1550  château de bérzu, chardonnay, chablis, 2015 — 135.
1555  château marris, grenache gris, brama, languedoc, 2014 — 135.
1789  diwald, grüner veltliner, grossriedenthaler lös, wagram, 2017 — 55.
1607  domaine leflaive, chardonnay, puligny-montrachet, 2016 — 400.
1620  franck pascal, semillion, acacia du jone blanc,bergerac, 2015 — 65.
1118  g.d. vajra, riesling, langhe, 2016 — 105.
1786  jean dauvissat, chardonnay, vaillons, chablis ler cru, 2014 — 110.
1696  jean rickaert, chardonnay, arbois blanc, 2016 — 55.
1734  királyudvar, tokaji furmint, sec, hungary, 2015 — 60.
1551  ornella molon, pinot grigio, veneto, 2017 — 50.
1795  peter dipoli, sauvignon blanc, voglar, alto adige, 2016 — 80.
1431  st. urbans-hof, riesling, piesporter goldtropfchen, kabinett, mosel, 2015 — 60.
1801  tenuta la favola, grillo, sicily, 2016 — 50.
1692  thierry & pascale maitot, chardonnay, burgundy, 2016 — 80.
red

1033 arcadian [half-bottle], pinot noir, pisoni, santa lucia highlands, 2005 — 155.
880 broc cellars, valdivié, solano county, green valley, 2016 — 67.
1102 channing daughters, merlot|teroldego, sculpture garden, the hamptons, 2011 — 200.
1102 channing daughters, merlot|teroldego, sculpture garden, the hamptons, 2011 — 78.
1826 dehlinger, pinot noir, altamont, russian river valley, 2016 — 170.
1673 escándalo, carignan, valle del rapel, 2017 — 50.
1711 juggernaut, cabernet sauvignon, hillside, california, 2016 — 70.
880 broc cellars, valdivié, solano county, green valley, 2016 — 67.
1102 channing daughters, merlot|teroldego, sculpture garden, the hamptons, 2011 — 78.
1826 dehlinger, pinot noir, altamont, russian river valley, 2016 — 170.
1673 escándalo, carignan, valle del rapel, 2017 — 50.
1711 juggernaut, cabernet sauvignon, hillside, california, 2016 — 70.
1678 la concepción, cabernet sauvignon|merlot, bolivia, 2018 — 58.
1426 líttorai, pinot noir, savoy, anderson valley, 2016 — 205.
700 lokoya, cabernet sauvignon, howell mountain, 2009 — 550.
917 peter michael, cabernet sauvignon, au paradise, knights valley, 2014 — 555.
1708 robert sinskey, merlot|cabernet franc|cabernet sauvignon, marcien, carneros, 2011 — 265.
1214 soliste, syrah, out of the shadows, bennett valley, 2012 — 160.
1407 st. innocent, pinot noir, zenith, eola-amity hills, 2014 — 86.
1637 torbreck, shiraz, woodcutter’s, barossa valley, 2016 — 125.
1658 viña gonzález bastías, país, matorral, valle del maule, 2017 — 60.
1819 turnbull, cabernet sauvignon, napa valley, 2016 — 135.
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